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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr.p.C.)
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3. a )CcuilenCL oi rfft:;ct I JrqJI: fi1 Ll-;ll)

j. a) !-,r",i;tion i,rtljilsiirnrp lrltrI p.S.{liFfl *i ii.ijiil t<fif ):

b) Acidiess (!rfT): /\1 N4IZ;-rpur, Iear i!4aham.]ya Kaiibarj

c) ir: cise.ortsiCi:thelrrnitciih;spoitce$tation,then(a-ftzlf+ft{J:ir,i;qrilda}):
,!;rrc of P.S I|-JFI qrl anr) District(State) (&"n 1q;or,.

a) Dii.(:tion i:nci distancd frorr p.g.(QrTTr t (ft efrt ft{rr ): EAS t U4 Krn(s)

b) ,qcio'ress (ri'Tti: Al [,iirzapur,near N,lahamaya Kalibari

cr rn c.ise, oriiside the limit of this Police Station, ther; {{it Etqt tlir,r i "rf6t B dl):
N;rrre of P S (!ti:il +-il :Ilri] . .ri Lr ic(State) 1fli.ar lrra;y:

P S. iinql;: [,i]i alN,,i

Date and Tirnc of FtR 1u.q.it. 6) lt+ro efu eral:

403141914201120\8)

EASf, 04 Km(s)

year {.r'd): 2A2.3

16li'3i2023 'tgr20 hrs
.,. l4

lo. (+, +i ) A.-t! i.xir.il:lqq) Seulrons ($Rr((-))
'., u: rirt, rT tC\. irur, \ Jl-OGy (AN/L- \L_)\4ENT) ACT C6u

i av iftl'ri: r'/or :r'r, ate From {ft,'*q's l: {)610312023 Date To { I{rro aa;1:. o6rosr2oz3
'ne Periorl{e}l{i 3r'i1't)) ljan;ir4 TilneFromlnrudl: 11:20 hrs TimeTo(crI{Jilqi;; 11:20 hrs

'r' . ayit|<1: Tue';c;r5' oareFromlilaio$ ): 0il03/2023 DateTo{ft+r+iro;: 07r03tzoz3
i rme Period lura :raiD1: Patiar 'l rime From lmro t;: 00:00 hrs Tim6 To {gq-g ilfi): 00:00 hrs

i )av (itr): we::nesdav Date From (fr+ir d;: olro3t2oz3 Dare To ( ftaim rro ): ofn3nozz
l-;mePeriod(ndzJ']{qf*); Paharl TimeFromleu-ad1: 00:00 hrs TimeTo(Til{rar6): 00100 hrs.

4 )av(f(a): Fri'iav DateFrom{fr+rot r: 1oto3rla23 DateTo(ftrr+itro): fin312023
me Poriod 1n:ra gql$) Pahar I Tinre From leua * 1: 00:00 hrs Time To {$rrzl 661- 00:00 hrs

5 -3y iit'{): sur JE\ Date From tQ.ra*, ti ): ,2rc3lzoz3 
Date To ( fiaro ,r+;), 12/03t2023

'me Peflod 1e ;r'e ;'iitlt: Time From irj ir c l: 0ij:0c nr: Time ro ({IrE ar€j: cc:0a hrs
b infomation receiyed ar P-S_ (.rm {.Gr qir{r rra gd }: Date (ftgiq }: t6O3t2OZ3 Time f$RD: 1920 hrs
c ienerai oiary Reference t*r+rq-dr s-q!f ): Entry No. 1uftEg.): 032 Date & Time ff+ro atr vral: 1arc3^gz3 19:20 hrs

4. fy cf rnformation ($a+r mr norr); Written

5. Pl, :'e of Occurrence isa{r€Ef,):
i. r) I)rri"crion::i!ri (iistance froil p.S.(?IIaT I {fierk E{ll ): EASI", 04 Kn.}{s)

:r) ..rc{dress (rr.ll},1l.lr4rz;,:1;lr,rear iviaihanraya KalibArr

Beat No. (diz v.):

Beat No. (dle B.)

Beat No. (ffr {r.)

' 
c) lr case, oursidu rhe timit of lhis police Station, tnen (qft qr{r dlrn ii +r5t $ d1:

Narne of P.S (2{,:rr +r il]I); t)istrict(State) (ital 116or,,



N.C.R.B fr.snr,

EAST 04 Km(s)

t.r.F.-l

Beat No. 1*z o.1:

Beat No. lfre t.)

r)
4. la) Direction and distance from p.S.(rrr;n n *) elrt ftCn ):

ibt Address lqlTr): At N4izapui near I,/ahantaya Kalibari

5. ia) Directjon and djstance from p.S.(qr41 t {t} efri ftqn );
(b) Address {rat): At fi4izapur. near lvlahamava Kalibari

(cj ln case outside the timit of this potice Station, then (qlt qr"il dirr * or5t I d1:
Name of P.S.({FrT mr nTE): District(State) (&.al (rrrq)

ic) in case outside the limit of this potice Station. then (qlt emr dfrr * ar5r f dt1:
Name of P.s.{:rl;Ir frr ;Irr): District(State) (fian 1rr;o11:

EAST, 04 Km(s)

(d) Nationatity (tr*rot): tNDrA

Date of .tssue (qrfi firi dl filtl:

6. Co,nplainant / informant (l.tMi{++r;naf ):
(al Name (Trq): C 1317j Abhijit Roy
(b) Father's Narne (ltar ot +m) : Sri Dhananjoy Roy
(c) Dare/yearof Birth(f;qlfrfq/Er{): j988

(e) urD No. lnsri$ e"):
(0 passport No.{crsttt ("):

ptace of tssue (qTti E6{i fiT FETi ):

(gl ld details (Ration Card,Voter lD Card,passport,UlD No,,Driving License.pAN
S.No.(m. q.) Type (c6{ra c-r E'l qi6I{) ld Number {r6+t{ q€qr,

l- Adcress {:--I

.-- i::- .- :: -.

Mobile (at;rr5a d.1:
7 Deraiis of known./suspected/unknown accused with fu, particurars (srd/ drF*,/ sirrf, efi-gm ml q1 fu€qr sfra esft):Accused More Than (qikl fltftr.tr0 oD*dA riery1;

S.No.(m.€. Name (Trq)

ne Geroge Murry of Sweden, Dr Alfred Hawks, Sis Elizabeth Gid eon, Aravind and other

- =:-_:-a_.:_-:::
{

Cccupaticr Ljtqglql;

lli Phone number (Fr]Is (.):

-i lru-q.A ilrDlA

7,20,500.00

ats d ):

8. Rli:sons for delay in reporting by the complainanuinformant 1fiior+ooof I qa;p5-6f 6rr, i1o16 ffi A qd 6iri b firrur):
9. Particulars of properties of interest (sqf-D-d erqii ml llmurl:

S.No. (m. Property categ;ry 6r cihlt)

ru I ota

N AND CURRENCYt1

11. I

I value of property (ln Rs/-).r#qlfr *r gn-noa1t t1:
r)ouest Report / U.D. case No., if any*(qcg vffgl M€ f q,ff
s.No. (m.{.) ulDB Number 1X.S.g.orur e.1

12 First lnformation contents ([am qq;fr A2g ).
The complainant of the ease is a police personnel and now posted personal section, office of the sp (south), The fact of the case inbrisf rs that on 06-03-2023 at about.l 1:20:08 hrs complainant of the case received one call from mobite No. 6:+eatoozi one taoyand she tell to him two person,s for foreign country walk around the oernr nirporr compr* ,no she told that they fall in a problem andaro lried to Exr:hange 2,50,000 British PouND but the exchange offlcer teli ihem to give Rs. 75,500t (lNR) . tf they did nor paid theyrvlll bereturnback Andshe.toldmetogiveRs T5,500/-1iNn) tottreaccountnumbeioiName-Arvind,AccountNo.7422144136,
lF.ljc code -lDiB000No22' arancf" 

lelfi.31o immeoiatety sent Rs.7s,500/- in two speil one 50,005.90 (Transaction Id-lr"lPSi P2AJ30651 lTS2TlgtAtvindlALLAHAB/x1441,gli.ii n"" 2s,s00t rransaction tD-(upt/p2tu 306s11t16o32/xXX144136llndian

Alias (sc-fr{) 6'I

1. Unknown,

Rs/') (i'
INDIAN RU RS 720500 7,20,500.0c

Relative's Name l,resenl.Address {Ad rt{ rfl)



N.C.R.B (\r{.dt
r.r.F.-r (gfiiTd qiq

Bank ofllcla io (r ll{.r lo give []rs or. i) prof ar,r'r e lJarrli delails rn thel t:rirail Banks emall address. They creale a Stale Bank of
l\4ortreal lnLiirr.:rIorri:ri account atso ..:cl Logcj rrrl debsrte w\r'/w.sbrrionl rE .or.n and provide me Account No.000289039043 and
Passwords.,t!,rt) i\ilerthatinelaili,robi eNo lJll6Slti6T2toldhimthalBanksadtopaymentfurtherTAXamounljngtoRs.
1 l8.l00 i r, r. ,;.r-:. .:r, i ,r, i: , , r,d ihe amount After inat complalnant of the case sent the details to them and

immediatel), lrt';, 1,:r iralea13ilnkacLi,Jr.ri whicnli-) ..rndtasswordgiventoniminhisenrarl address.Afterthalthemanagersaidthe
money(2,5i 01 rirBL i,sirPOi.-lj\D)io.!r'ecl l.tr:ijr.:rletsankof [,/]ontreal lntL-rr]atlonal accountandhehascheckeditandfoundok.
The amouni 2 :t; ut-rll [3ri sr I'firr:1 j irrs Ba:,'r . ,.:.(]unls .f 

iren tlre Barrk Jiiclals toid him io lransier rnoney in his own Bank

934e81667:io,:r trililr:rii]a,r1u,1;;,'r,,.,rtrlc[jl;'r,:]/i0U,.havetopayi,rr 250,000GBPafterthathecollectrnoneyfromother
person.ris ai d :r.rr..1 .i rir i:.1 i-rirrk i.lrjl.r i5 /\xrs [J.] ,i.. Arn.rn Kuorar Srngh, Alr- 9'22010A2A76910/, IFSC code -UT180001145, Pan No-
P?ZPS12Bi,: []ranch - Delh ior oeprosLl the mL-.rrey. She and Bank officials also said to the complalnant tfrat he cannot deposit
directly beci,usc tire bank is lJrternational. After dr:posil the rnoney amoLrnting to Rs. 5,27,000/- the Bank message to the

complainanl ihai l-ax has been lmposerd by the World Bank Organization since is currently link to lnternational Bank (BMO),
according t(j thi, Ia\^/ of govefirrnent of lndia, the Tax charges is 20% whlch is equivalent to 48,53,200/- (forty eight lakhs fifty three
thousan.ls t,rro irtrndred lndlan Riipees). So kinrtty rnake the payment by 9th March to obtain the tax document to avoid any issues
fronl Reser ,ir ijir rK of lr-r(lia iitlll) ar,cl also told lirrry !^r ll ensure ii.rat his morey is actrvated in his account with full documentation to

avoldarryrii i{i riier,lal ,ssr-i.r:.iar i}:a[l lhcse iri]r of iieironeysokindyao-operateu/iththemtomakethistransactronsmooth,

7,24,540i- a ro iiiso cheateo ro lhe,:ui:ri;lainarrt i: tlle case.

13. ,Action takeir: Since the above information raveais commission of offenee(s) uls as menlioned at ltem No.2.

lfindlord;rrdi:tiitrqdrnqrqsh-Ttrtqmaarr{1}ero-otrori6Iiltl.orq-qri.2ir"ie$rn}d6dtl)
(1) Registrred the case and took up the investigation:

(q"irur , i*rn rrqr air;rrq * l*-g fitqr {?]l ):

or (zn)

or {* 5t-!u 56rttf-{r a-ri

(4) Transierred to P.S.(qt;rD:

on point oi jurisdiction (61 *iliffiK * qir-{rr E:fiTidftd)

Djstrict (tla{r):

F.l.R. read L /er to tlre complainani / infornrant,:idmitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complainant / informant free of
cost. (ftmzr.t,t'*l r q-<;rro1 *'l lr:.ti'i.i,] trd ;n1 {r cT$ rrift, tidi <d S rr.p :r1t q.n oiff Brlaen fiforo.roiif qi'} fr rrfr l)

R.O.A.C.(3ll . -rri .rl {it.1

14. Signature/l hLimb rmpression of ti:i: compiir;ii..rnt / informant.(i}l-frtlao.tI
/ {Tirm?i ,i; trnrrJr I 3rrl,}r .i;r i}{n;r)l

15. Date and rime of dispatch to the court (3r(k4ar A iq"r fit h+lo st{ q-tr.r)

t,q
Signature of Officer in charge, Station
(err{r q1lrti h 6rmq<) iltijcer - in"Ch;irge
Name (qrq): paritosh d3s:lun ra Policr Snl lrt{l
Rank(.r(): I (tnspector) []e:lonra, SnuUr Trtura
No.(6.): nill

3



ro

The Officer ln-Charge
Belonia Police Station
South Tripura District

Subject: Request to recover money amounting to 7,?Q,5O0/- (Seven Lakhs

Twenty thousand Five hundred) (Rs. 50,000 + 25,500 +60,000+40,000

+18,000+60,000+40,0 00+4,27,O00) wh ich fa I ls u nder Cyber related cri mes.

Sir,

With most profound and humble submission this is to inform you that I am

C|13171. Abhijit Roy of Personal Section, SP (South) office, Belonia under South'[ripura
District. I am falls in scammed. Sir in my facebook account one George fVlurry

(Employment counselor at Franciscan Sisters of Christian Charity foundation) chatted
with me lD of which is https://www.facebook.com le.pho?id 100088955473052

&.t - o" &mibextid=ZbWKwl and he is willi ng to open Asia based Branch office and he wanted
$lolzpz> to.purchase T land plots then lsuggest him that lhave two plots which located in

^J ,lezof gelonia town area. Then Mr. GerogeMurry is willing to purchase the land and he give
and tP4a(l- one Whatsapp number for Foreign country saying that the number is their Project
N tt p5"e;; Department which located in Sweden. The number is +46727635469. After received the

^ .,, ^^ ., number I checked in Google and found +46 is code of Sweden./o2'Lla'u1l 
Thereafter Profile name George Murry said me he advised to ProjectC\4 *1 :,

Denartment and send 2(trt,o) delegates for land veriflcation and if agree they purchase

':: , -t j 'i . i One Dr. Alfred Hawks contacted me in Whatsapp which Contact No.
'. : -. irc +447442445115.

After some days from their Project Department number sent me two Air
tickets in the name of Dr. Alfred Hawks and Rev. Sis Elizabeth Gideon (Origin-British)
Copy enclosed) and tell me to they bring money amounting to Rs. 2 crore for this 2

Jtltcer - f n-hf*tprice. I personally Verified the tickets details from Travel Websites and found

Bekttt iffigp-qtJrand they also send two images to me that they are ready to go to lndia. lt is
ra Pol

Bebnta' Soumenticruable here that in their Tickets it is found that they departure from London
Terminal 5, Sunday, 5th March 2O23 and they reached lndia on 5th March 2023 at 08.25
hrs. (Ticket enclosed)

On 06-03-2023 at about 11:20:08 hrs I received one call from mobile No.
9346816672 one lady and she tell me two persons for foreign country walk around the
Delhi Airport complex and she told that they fall in a problem and are tried to Exchange

2,50,000 British POUND but the exchange Officer tell them to give Rs. 75,500/- (tNR) .

lf they did not paid they will be return back. And she told me to give Rs. 75,500/- (lNR)

to the account number of Name -Arvind, Account No. 74231441.36, IFSC code -
lDlB000N022, Branch- Delhi and immediately sent Rs. 75,5OOl- in two spell one
50,005.90 (Transaction ld-lMPS{P2A(3O65LL7827L9l Arvind/ALLAHAB/ Xl44L36l)
andRs. 25,500/- Transaction lD-(UPl/P2A{3O65LL7L6532lXXX144136/lndian Ba/ok).

The lady mobile No. 93468t6672 also send me Whatsapp Location which is in
DelhiAirport.

Thereafter the lady mobile No. 93458t6672 told me to who they carry this big
amount. She advice to me a Create lnternational Bank account for money exchange and

1l?ay.r-



.)ranch and Bank official told me to give my one passport size phone and one lD prof

and one Bank details in their email Bank's email address.

They create a State Bank of Montreal lnternational account also send Logging

website www.sbmionline.eonr and provide me Account No. 000289039043 and

Password swty2O
After that the lady rnobile No. 9346816672 told me that Bank said to payment

further TAX amounting to Rs. 1",18,000/- (One Lakhs eighteen thousands) and I paid

the amount.
After that I sent the details to them and immediately they create a Bank account

which lD and password given to me in my email address. After that the manager said

the money (2,50,000 British POUND) received to my State Bank of Montreal
lnternational account and I have checked it and found ok. The amount (2,50,000 British

Pond) in my Bank accounts.
Then the Bank officials told me to transfer money in my own Bank account

because this is money exchange system. After I filled up data and Banks need to
Transfer Pin. lf I cannot submit transfer pin money will not be debited from this account

and they tell me check my email also the lady mobile No. 9345816572 told me that
Bank Manager told Rs. 5,27,0O0/- have to pay for 250,000 GBP after that I collect

money from other personals and send me a bank details Axis Bank, Aman Kumar Singh,

Alc- 9220LOO2O769107, IFSC code -UT180001145, Pan No- PPZPS1287E, Branch - Delhi

for deposit the money. She and Bank officials also said I cannot deposit directly because

the bank is lnternational
5 r after deposlt tnre n'oney an'ount{ng to Rs. 5,27,0001- the Bank message me

that 'Tax has been imposed by the World Bank Organization since is currently link to
lnternational Bank (BMO), according to the law of government of lndia, the Tax

charges is 2O% which is equivalent to 48,53,200/- (forty eight lakhs fifty three
thousands two hundred lndian Rupees). So kindly make the payment by 9th March to
obtain the tax document to avoid any issues from Reserve Bank of lndia (RBl) and also

told We will ensure that your money is activated in your account with full
documentation to avoid any kind of legal issues for your and the sender of the money

so kindly co-operate with us to make this transaction smooth."
Lastly I realized that I am falls under Cyber Crime related cases. This is an

lnternational Cyber fraud where our lndian Lady also engaged.

Sir, lt is requested to take necessary action against the Cyber related crime and if

possible refund my money from them and if kindly detain the lady which Mobile No.

9345816572 (Airtel Delhi Circle) then I refund my money.

So, ltherefore pray and hope that your honour would be kind enough to accept

my prayer and please take necessary step to recover my money.

Yours siqcerely,

Enclo: As stated
ilr ql ...

(clL317t Abhijit
Perssnal Sectir:n
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